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THE PEOPLE’S P
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CIRCLES TRE WORL.mx
THE GOLDEN LION MAN• fiüiiik

File Foresters Heard From. Akl Forbes aad Cockbnru ! 
Pigeon Shoot-Coursing « 
Toronto—Varions .Voles.

I The Monmouth park ass 
1 $115,000 added money this ae 

J, K. Simpson cleared lrff 
i standing jump at the Associa! 

ium, Boston, Mass., Feb. 25.' 
■Fc Philadelphia has invited 
H' Msociation of amateur oarsmi 

?■ regatta there June 25 and 26 
Joe Penrlergast has made 

Mitchell’s challenge to spar I 
Turn hall, New York, March 

Mike Coburn backs Pat 
Mike Donovan backs Al P 
four three-minnte rounds for 

felly Donohue, the New 
goes to England to ride Theoi 
horses, and will be put upon 
she runs.

Gerald apd Abbotsford, t 
horses, have been accepted is 
(England) handicap race, ti 
March 26.

The Hamilton Thistles 
Buffalo Caledonians at curling 
The match, was played 
Wednes lay.

Tom Allen of St. Louis 
Jack Gallagher, the Kansas 
against Andre Christel, for 3 
Graco-Roman.

R. Emslie of St. Thomas 
pitch for the Baltimores, au 
has been notified to join the 1 
Louisville on April 1.

In a half-hour be.er-drinkin: 
v for $5 at Ross & Plaisted’s a 

burg, Pa., March 1, William 
by driuking 37 glasses.

James O’Hagan, the Londo 
proposes going into training j 
expects to meet Smith of W 
five-mile race during April.

Murray and Henry the 
pugilists have been indicti 
fighting and remandecj for trj 
their friends will go their bail 

James Sullivan, the well-ki 
sional base ball player, was ful 
by falling from a porch in th 
saloon in Allegheny City Men 

John Forbes of Woodstock 1 
Cockburn’s challenge to slu, 
have 32 birds ana Cockbu 
match- will take place at Brani 

The annual competition am 
playera of the Hamilton T« 
club took place Wednesday, 
was won by Stuart Harvey, vj 
points. k > j

Henry Overbeck was disq 
the St, Louis Baseball Clnb fo 

. He sued for his wages for the 
contract and received a verdij 
amount.

In a match at shelling cor 
teeth in a saloon in Schïnec 
Feb. 26, Fritz Jaas defea 
Crouch by half an ear, he shq 
large ears in seven minutes.

Two well-known pugilists,I 
of,Nottingham and Dick U 
mingham, sought to get off a 
fist fight in the first-named p 
but the authorities stopped th 

A prize fight for the 1 
championship and $400 occur 
island yesterday, between Bj 
Greenpoint aufi Jack Demj 
York. Dempsev won affc 
rounds.

The Kingstod racing associa 
tbe National t|irf associatio 
with Montreal, Ottawa, E 
Belleville will Be formed, and 
fine races may be expected on 
Kingston.

R. Harris of West Toro: 
hotel advertises a coursiuj 
to-morrow. He has two I 
hand and a number of rabbit) 
to'try their dogs on. He ha 
fox without a red hair on ex] 

The next New York dog i 
held in Madison Square girl 
9. Superintendent Lincoln 
first prize winners at Cincinu 
ton, Toronto, Cleveland anil 
will appear in chtmpion cla 
for them.

Reports frôla San Franc 
John L. Sullivan got into 
tumble fight in! a laloon recJ 
former partner, Stade, the M 
whipped. Slade lift the trq 

vlivan alleges that he 
than was due him!1

v
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TO-DAY THE GOLDEN LION IS STILL SELLING CLOTHING,
Xlie bwt made in Toronto, and has always paid liabilities

And as a Jubilee Effort he is Selling This Week
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DRY-Cr00DS at Thirty-four per cent, off regular prices,
Having bought the Bankrupt Stock from Trustees of A.

CENTS OST t

B. Flint & Co.

In FRIDAY MORNINQ MARCM 7. 1884.

The Masons and the Oddfellows.

R. Walker & Sonsni
33-37 King St. & 
(18 Colbome St. The Golden Urn ■*>

¥

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WÔOD.BRITISH EfflPIEE MUTUAL
rw °-e

a "lü""""' "F1 a“d "z'e' ,0u»' ** *$r “"o?"1Pine Wood, lone - d°* do* cut&sJ,m do.
Slab do. do. - - y' . a® too do!

life company.are con-
finance and trade.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

Street pricee

ASSETS - $4,500,000.
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICE».

I street Wharf and
I <-*•* » Queen street West,

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

uis/îRsr« «*•.Canadian Investments over $400,000.

, The Memorial Volume.
The first few

IP. IBTXZRZXTSS
Telephone Coinmnnicatlon between all offices.stagnant.were

GAINS MADE

BUTLER PITTSTON COALBY THE

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

^4 >4
IN THE YEAR 1883.

i byTthef0lI°Wing 8h0W3 the rirogress made
i

Ætna Life Insurance Com’y i« ti g- A ll The Callander Link.
A most important statement

*££7;/r ““d «•*
and Princess Sts ; Yard, Niaaavn /, 1 r'} Cor' EsPlnnade
ion Esplanade St., near Berkely ' ouro> Yard, Fuel Assoc*.

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

L "
1,225

*198,657 89 
213,748 27 
329,604 88 
412,406 16 
507,368 00 
977,669 20 

2,111,475 00
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers a.nd Retailers
Assets, Jan. 1, 1881 *29,080,555 99

drew*Surplus, Jan. 1, 1884 :
By Conn and Mass. Standard........ $4,747,728 56
By New i ork and Can. Standard.. W. WIMDELER, The Sydenham, races op< 

Five horses entered in the | 
with tlie foliowini result: G 
Bell, Simcoe Island, let; JoB 
Stocking, Odessa! 2d; Ch 
Gananoque, 3d; Pqwell’s Gni 
eronto, 4th; Bhrckbird,

The boxing Ixatest beti 
Thompson andljeck Stewi 
Wednesday niglit was tame, 
of the police ddfered the 
ciulging In any of the han 
would have rendered it moi

r6,200,000 00

WESTERN CANADA BRANCH :

York Chambers. Cor. of Toronto 
and Court Streets.

Mr. Puritan 1 harlton.
" * lmvc no patience with Mr. Charlton, 

lie posts in the character of an embodied 
' °"n« Men’8 Christian association, and a 
walking personification of the society for 
tbe suppression of vice, and overacts the 
part. Having introduced several whim
sical and fantastic provisions with regard 
to the crime of seduction, he is now down 
on the more venal offence of Sunday excur 
sions, as if our people could be made moral 
and religious by act of parliament. If 
this sort of thing is to go on much further 
Canada will become a beautiful place to 
five out Of. Talk of liberty of the sub- 
ject, and a

the well known

(
*6

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
and|bX,rSTRieffi1^HISiOWNdMAKBWith ““ kÜld8 of BooU

g^asodbrom hte am^No™0®““ sood9 P«r-
vM °f B°0te & Shoes, as % JpSfiSftS

WM. H. ORR Manager

T.

Member of Toronto Stock Eicliange,
British America Assurance Buildings,

SSSs-^a
There was an exciting 

Big Tree Cornell, eight mil 
falo, Wednesda r flight, 
Maloney’s chicki ns of Rochf 
Beyer’s of Buflalo.- Sevente 
curred which occupied the t 
the morning. Buflalo bird 
out of the seventee* Victoria 
stakes, amounting to $1200.

Regis Senac and Albert V 
fence for a medal and gate n 
many hall, New York, Apri 
accomplished swordsmen, bi 
the fact that McGregor of 1 
ago announced his desire to 
fair terms, the claim that th 
test is for the championship 

The province of Quebec tu 
annual meeting at Montreal 
noon. The annual report 
satisfactory naturfe. The 1 
mint was also very gratifvi 
lame surplus to the credit 
June 12 and 14 were selects 
for the «iinimer meeting, wl 
ion stakes and queen’s plati 
* he program will be publiai 

In settling the question a 
baccarat as played at the 
club was unlawful or not Sil 
ham found that playing « 
large sums of money was con 
ful from Queen Anne’s time 
and that playing fsr more t 
sitting was declared excessif 
members were accordingly 
varying from $500tto $25001 

Lord Falmouth jw just bj 
eut of a very har“ome so 
eloquently express^ the goo 
has always existe! betwee 
and hie trainer wn 
Dawson and F. a*

_*> lations with the tur£‘T 
lae*” i* » massive ,d"r

SÊs. Sz&r** t-Hripl»-
HF the kind aeeeptone. of*1"'

▼lseou.t Falmouth i£ k: 
3'iekeyi Matthew pjf0n 
V. Archer, as a tokejF

w. WlfSIDELER
285QU?EN ST. WEST. DPP. BEVERLEY.E. STRACHAN COA T. P. WORTS.

davis Bros., SmcoMmuiîLffir
,3e lONeE ST1EBT- ! “■■ff*îSHS5Sÿrta-

new world untrameUed by the 
prejudices and traditions of l

played out 
ages, why we people of the west will soon 
ha noted for being the

cense

. . , priestridden,
bigoted, narrow-minded fanatics in 
tion. There

most
SOLE AGENTS FOR

thousand people who 
cannot get a change of air except on Sun- 
•lay, for every dozen who

all through^8l^fp/|aF^nd, Sleeping Cars on
e%ar dist8D“8 Kirc

«I , -------------= Westem8smtefa to1 GrcaPt’iji-ha'” CSlada and

Megrapi Student,- Imtrummt,, S“SSta?SSg
Railway and Telegraph IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS

SUPPLIES I g je ÜSESVSügtehe8^Mpeîhfertlme’ 8nd

T. J. FRAME & CO. 2^SFÔÏ.^?e^SSl!
1*0 KING STREET EAST, Canada and

fey® Montreal on Tu<Sdav iT,hos? which
ar throagb ZT5ôiïrîzwi8?.

424 YONGE STREET,

STEIMfTTTgRS, ETC.
tehuaad low ». POTTINGER*^ *TOnto-

H2iS£“d fixture» ”0t water heating, gas Railway Office, Chie, sSSrintend.nt

----- Mm^ton. hi. B.. Dee. 10. 1881

are a

can afford to 
. leave them place of abode on any day that 

they please. If this rational indulgence of 
tree-will entails tbe occupation of

Montreal and
i. ■»-'

AT

cash or on
was
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THE WORLD CRVICKSHANK BROS.,The Chinese Mol Wanted
The San Francisco cigar manufacturers 

have had a sufficient trial of Chinese cheap 
labor, and find it to be not the thing for 
their interests, after all. On Monday thev 
i -cked out 3500 Chinese cigar makes, 
whose places they intend to fill with 2.XK) 
white men from New York. Work is 
too plentiful, either in Canada
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